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CHESTER FRIDAY, J U N E 14, 1901. 
v BILL ARPS LETTER. 
About the Creed 1—W»ot« Some 
PrklU before He Dica—Straw-
berries and FJowm. 
There seepia to be an unusual 
commotion in the field of relig-
ioua thought. Out of two" or 
. thr«*e hundred different Chris-
tian creeds and forma of worship, 
one wriuld suppose there were 
already enough' to choose from, 
' but some new and startling ones 
. keep coming in. and the eager, 
craving minds of the unsettled 
people are falling out with the 
' old and falling in with the new 
theories and doctVinea. There 
is no cause for very great alarm 
In this,. for it proves, the natural 
instinctive desire of weak and un-
settled minds for some religion 
that will satisfy and comfort the 
longing heart. It proves the uni-
versal belief in God the creator 
and the universial desire to se-
cure His favor. There is noth-
ing-new ort t range in this. - It is 
history repeated. One hundred 
and eighty years ago Alexander 
Pope, Oie'great ^oet and philoso-
pher wrote: • ' T 
"For modes of faith let fraceleaa sea-
Iota flffht. 
He ean'i be wrong whose life J* in the 
rlghr. 
But all mankind'* ia etiari-
Pope was a great and good 
man and died a Christian. .His 
devotion to his mother was in-
tense and beautiful. He took 
the tenderest care of her and she 
lived with him until she died, in 
her ninety-third year. This is 
^tribute enough for any roan. 
There are many men of many 
minds. There are some in our 
day just like those of Athens of 
\vhora Paul wrote, "Who spent 
their time in telling or hearing 
thing." Even 
David pleaded with the Lord for 
forgiveness and said, "Remem-
ber not against me the.iniquities 
of my youth," every one recalled 
with grief and. sorrow Jhe many, 
errors of his young life. What a 
grief to every man are the aina 
of his youth and how earnestly 
he wishes they could be blotted 
out from his own memory. I re-
call another, text, when David 
exclaimed in the agOny of his 
heart. "My sin is ever before 
me.V What a subject for an 
earnest, eloquent divine—the im-. 
possibility of escaping Trora the 
memory of sin. 
* But the love of God was his 
favorite theme, and the helpless-
ness of man in # contrast. We 
know not whence1 we came nor 
whiiher we are going. - We can-
not add a day nor an hour to our 
existence. We cannot foresee 
afflictions nor calamities nor for-
tify against them. We are utter-
ly helpless and are dependent on 
the Creator. Then he gave a 
poetic - picture of the wondrous 
loVe": of the Creator for His crea-
tures and proved it by the adap-
tation of our sense to the beau-
ties and luxuries of nature—the 
moon and stars, the mountains, 
rivers, trees, fruits and flowers; 
the birds to sing, the flowers to 
bloom, the earth to bear us food 
and how. carefully He holds the 
rolling earth in His mighty hand 
while we sleep unconscious of 
any dauger, and too often forget-
ful that our Maker is at the helm, 
watching over us and counting 
every pulse that beats. "Young 
man,^ young man, stop^ and 
think!" he exclaimed/in tender, 
tearful pleading. 
That is the kind of preaching I 
like. It is well 16 have creeds and 
faith inthem; but creeds are at last 
the work of man and are contro-
verted and hawked at by those who 
Fotif ht For His Life. 
My father and sister both died 
~...w « . . . . . . . of consumption." writes J. T. 
prrochc.^ Jtavc morbid c r a v l , w l w n f ^ ?U8tv. 
for sensation, and they create 
commotion wherever they go. 
They belong to the church mili-
tant and believe in thunder and 
lighting and cyclones and even 
war as agencies for the propaga-
tion of Christianity. The news-
papers 'are crowded with abstruse 
essays on the new religion both 
for and against. These distract 
the.skeptical and unsettled minds 
of many,-but only for a lime. 
Spiritualistn did the same thing 
for half a century, but happily it 
has run its course, as l)ie last 
census shows a large decrease 
in the Dumber of its followers. 
. But true Christianity moves on 
serenely amidst all these com-
motions. Meteor, and com^s. 
may come and go—even the sun' 
.'itself may for . brief interval be 
eclipsed; but like Christianity, it 
shines on year after year, cen-
tury after- century, bringing 
light and life to the world. 
Maybe this sensational preacli' 
ing is needed in these degenerate 
times, when the spirit of war and 
the love of money seem to have 
demoralized the- young men of 
the land; when murder and 
cides are of daily occurrence and 
getting money -by gambling 
stocks' and other short cuts to 
fortune ha. become . national 
sini. But to my mind,- the old 
conservative modes, are still th> 
best. I don't like tlie preacher 
who ascend^ the ' pulpit with 
whip in his hand and cracks its 
lash at every malediction. That 
would be all right if every 
had . pulpit and a whip, so that 
he could' fight back.- If'-I were 
good enough to be a preacher I 
would take a text and stick to it 
reverently and .plead . with *be 
people in the name of the Lord.' 
Old Dr. Ayson, of Savannah, 
was my idea of a preacher;a 
man of God whose very piesence 
id die pulpit increased our rever-
ence for it. His texta till linger 
in the memories of those who 
listened and. carry, with them H«•!•;.•!tb.m' 
. more enduring solemnity. When 
humbly w)th thy Cod." "Humble 
.yourselves under the mighty hand 
of God," "Love the Lord with all 
thy strength and thy neighbor as 
thy self." and "Love is the fulfill-
ing of the law," theie is no need 
of sny better creed. Humility is 
one of the chiefest csrdinsl virtues. 
A msn who is-vain or conceited is 
close akin to an idiot. Th. poet 
says, "Oh. why should the spirit 
mortal be proud," • and the 
psalmist ssys, "Lord, what is msn 
that thou art mindful of him?" 
But I didn't start to preach a ser-
mon, although I could preach one if 
I had a pulpit and a congregation of 
young people. I was ruminating 
about these blessings of a kind 
providence. I had strawberry short 
cake for dinner and felt grateful. I 
have a thousand plants that 
planted—I. me. myself, no nigger 
in the woodpile. Last year they 
did not fruit well and I wrote to 
Mr. Berckman about It, and he said 
I must use ashes Instead of stable 
So 1 scooped out a saucer 
like space around every plant and 
filled it with ashes, and this year 
they are literally loaded and are of 
large size and fine quality. As'the 
fellow said of the. mosquitoes; they 
large^ that many of them 
weigh a pound. By the *a le , 
twenty of them dol/eigh a pound. 
proud of my success, bur it 
does look like a pity that it should 
take a Bt.an aeventy-five yeara to 
learn how to grow strawberries. 
Our flowers never were so' beauti-
ful, and we have enough for » 
wedding every week—and 1 wish 
they were wanted. My wife 
actually praises me almost every 
day. and it takes a good deal to do 
me and she knows It. 1 want some 
when I have worked ao hard to 
please her and the children. I don'! 
want to wait for epitaphs on my 
tombstone and obituaries In the 
newspapers. I had rather have 
some praise right now In words that 
1 can understand. I want some *of 
the flowers placed upon ray grave 
and a' rose bush planted near, and 
they might write on my tombstone: 
Ha was a man of words and darts, 
An."*!»» uS"?-*11--
A Lesson in Wheat. 
Mr. A. W. Brabham's arguments 
in urging the' cultivation - of wheat 
the farmers of South Carolina 
are strongly reinforced by a recent 
article in the Constitution, giving 
the views of Mr. W. P. Walker, 
Of SpaiainJ county, one of-the 
most successful fsrmers in Georgia, 
regarding that grain. At the outset 
Mr. Walker makes the interesting 
and Instructive assertion: "Give 
few loads of gravel an'd chip 
manure, two cows and one bushel 
of peas, and I will, in two years, 
grow-thirty bushels of wheat on an 
acre of land as hard and as red a's 
the public road in front of my 
home; -but I will have to do my 
part by keeping the stalls well lit-
tered," and then, in reply to the 
question, ".Will it pay to raise 
wheat?" He says: 
It is worth ft I per bushel to 
every farmer on his farm. I giew 
this year on fourteen acres 749 
bushels of wheat, two tons of straw, 
worths 10per ton, three tons of 
hay, worth ti2 perton, making a 
total of i 109 to the acre, and a 
net profit of J 80 on each acre. 
"Some of our best faimers'may 
be-Influenced by the'fTesent price 
of cotton not to sow any wheat 
this 'falC 1 expect to sow forty 
acres that will yield forty bushels 
to the acre, a real good year, and if 
planted In cotton, with favorable 
, would make sixty bales. 
Of the two crops one can be com-
pleted in one month and the other 
thirteen months. 1 do not 
see any good sense in going thir-
teen miles after a shadow whan you 
can get the substance by going 
This speaks for Itself. A •net 
profit of ft80 an acre from wheat; 
straw .nd hay compares very fa-
vorably : with the net profit from 
ten-cent cotton.—Afttns anJ 
Courier. * 
SOUTHERN PORTS. 
Gain both la Imports and Exports 
—Advantage of Location for the 
Future. 
The government bureau of statis-
tics furnishes the following infor-. 
mation: 
Baltimore has gained, both iiukn-
ports and exporta. Its percentage 
of the total impofts and exports of 
the country was in 1900 8.28 per 
cent., in 1897.8.15 per cent., ind 
in 189s 7.6'per ctnt. Its importa-
tions in 1900.were 2 2; per cent, of 
the total imports into the country,-
s against 1.4 per cent, in 1897, 
nd 1.6 per cent?"yi 1895. its 
share of the total fojtign cotnmerce 
of the country in 1900 was 6 per 
cent., as against .5.)$ 'per cent in 
897 and 4 8 percent in 189$. 
Newport News shows a rapid 
growth in its export trade, which in 
1900 represented 2.$ per cent of 
the total exports of the country, as 
against 2.1 per cent in 1897, and 
less than i per cent in 1893. Its 
imports have .Iso increased ms-
terislly, being in 1900 more than 
ight times those of 18914, but form-
ing,/however, less than one per 
eentof the total' imports Into the 
country. 
The Gulf ports increased their 
:portatiOns materially, especially 
in cotton, wheat and flour. Gal-
veston increased her export, over 
those of last year about $7,000,000, 
and New Orleans increased hers 
about ft28.ooo.ooo. New Orleans 
also materially Increased her Im-
ports, which in fcoo were ft$,'$oo,-
000 greater than in 1899. 
Boston did nOtj make a satisfac-
tory record eltlwf In its imports or 
exports during tbe fiscal year 1900. 
and the nine months' figures lor 
the present fiscal year already re-
ceived, show a shrinkage of nearly 
»S.ooo,oeo\ln Jts commerce as 
compared with t ie proceeding year. 
frightful fate only by Dr. King's 
New Discovery. An atUck of 
pneumonia left ah obstinste cough 
and very severe lung trouble, which 
excellent doctor could not help, 
a few months' use of this won-
derful medicine made me as well as 
and I. gained much in weight." 
Infallible for coughs, colds and all 
thrqat and lung trouble. Trial bot-
tles free. Guaranteed bottles 50c 
and ftt.oa at Woods drug Co's. 
The Governor's Dak . 
Seven governors of the State ol 
South Carolina have used the desk 
which will soon become the property 
of Col. Henry T. Thompson. 
This desk was bodght in 1885 
for Governor Hugh S. Thompson 
and has since been the official desk 
in the executive office. It has been 
used by Governors Thompson 
Sheppard, Richardson, Tillman, 
Evans, Ellerbe, and McSweeney. 
A few days ago' Gbvernor Mc-
Sweeney bought for the office 
handsome roller top desk, the finest 
piece of office furniture in the city. 
The old desk was given as part pay 
ment in exchange, and COI. Thomp-
son has secured tht desk which 46 
years ago he bought for his father, 
fien governor. 
If this desk qould talk, some warm 
stories could be added to the legend 
and history of the state—Stale, 9th. 
It Saved His Leg. 
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, 
Ga., suffered for si* months with 
frightful running sore 0:1 his* leg; 
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it In five days. 
For ulcers, wounds, piles. It's the 
best salve in .the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only '25c. Sold by 
Woods drug Co. ... 
SI'c.-i ol Trufh. 
Some newspaper has said: 
The individual who gets the few-
est letters makes the most complaint 
to the postmasttr; the man who 
never had . good meal M home 
growl; at the 
the person wh^complains most of 
his neighbors is the meanest of the 
lot; the chutch .member who pays 
the! least hi ' f t i r preacher's salary 
finds the moat fault with his preach-
ing, and always complilna of^the 
bad maMgement of the church; qhd 
tbe subscriber who is the slowest to 
pay his subscription flods the most 
fcult'wlth the local papers, 
Its imports tnf only 8 1-2 per 
cent 'of the; t a t ! imports of the 
country, as ajpmst 11.8 per cent In 
1897 to. i per cent In 1896, and 
in I9C3 were only 8 per centoTtfie 
total, against 10.8 per cent in 
, 10 5 percent in 189;, and 
10.8 per cent in 1893. Taking the 
total imports and exports of the 
country, Boston had in 1900 but 
per cent of the total, as against 
10.$ per cent in 1896, snd 9 6 per 
cent in 189}. 
Philadelphia,^ per centage of the 
total foreign commerce of the coun-
try has remained almost stationary 
In the last 4 yeara, having been 
5.25 per cent in 1897, J.)l in 1899, 
and 5.80 per cent in 1900. In im-
ports there hss been a slight loss, 
and in expotts a corresponding gain. 
Its imports were 9.1 per cent of the 
total imports into the country, while 
In 1897 they were 6. J per cent and 
1894 82 per cent. Its exports 
1900 ' formed $ 62 per 
cent of the total exports of the 
country, as against 4. s per cent in 
897, and 5.6 per cent In 1892. 
New York still controls the lion': 
share of the foreign trade, but ..the 
steady growth of Baltimore's busi-
ness is significant as the indication 
of a new drift. 
' Neither New York, Boston or 
Philadelphia is the terminus of tbe 
short route fro'm the granary of this 
continent to the Atlantic coasl. 
The inward cdrvatur. of the coast 
below Cape Hatteras brings the 
South Atlantic porta, Charleston, 
Port Royal, Savannah and, Bruna-. 
wick nearer by several hundred 
miles to the. regions that produce 
the largest export and oearer to the 
center of population consuming ex-
ports'. 
. The northern trunk Jines, with 
immense traffic and unedited fa 
cillties, have overcome this\excess 
of "distance, but when the southe.rn 
half of the country is as densely 
populated, we shall aee mote im-
portant changes .than the" recent 
growth oT Baltimore's trade.—At-
lanta News. 
Political Talk. 
He is a member of the legislature 
and was in the city on legal busi-
ness. He advanced some ideas, in 
regard to the "commercial democ* 
racy." „ 
•You will recall." he said, "the 
BgWSver' tHe"prop6sal-of-the -tafia-, 
lature to condemn .Senator McL.au 
actions in the United States 
senate. 1 firmly believe that if a 
vote of the people had been taken 
then McLaurln could not have got* 
ten 10,000 votes in the state. 
The legislature failed to con-' 
demn. McLaurin's policy. Since 
that time his strength has grown. 
Tillman woutd-have defeated him. 
but that fight too. has been avoided 
and McLaurio has been strength-
ened again. 
t is all in organization. As 1 
told some members of Ihe' legisla-
ture when those caustic resolutions 
! up, McLaurin w;ll have this 
state organized. Politi:s.is a mat-
ter of business. There must be 
organization. That was the strength 
of the Tillman movement in 1890. 
It was organized. 
proposed to meet organization 
with organization and a number of 
agreed before the legislature ad-
journed that we would • meet- in 
Columbia fair week and perfect an 
organization lo fight McLaurin's 
rganizitlon. 
"A tew days ago I had business 
n a certain city in the slate which 
has had a lot of notoriety lately. 
There I met a legislator who had 
been one of my closest associates 
the house. I asked him, in, the 
urse of conversation, il he w&jld' 
h? with us in the fight t.gainst Mc-
Laurin. He replied that certain of 
his influential relatives were the 
holiest kind of McLaurin support-
ers, and that he could'not antagon-
ize his own kin. 1 was astonished 
and asked him if he would support 
McLaurin. He replied thai he 
didn't think he would, but he 
couldn't fight him. 
No«& that was one of the men 
that was expected to help organize 
OU Soldier's Experience. 
M. M. Austin, . civil war veteran, 
of Winchester, Ind.,.writes: "My 
.wife was sick . long lime In spite 
of good doctor', treatment, but w u 
wholly cured by Dr. King's'New 
Life PSls. which worked wonders 
for her health." r Tlwy alwavado. 
T r>V^B. 0 % 1 W*ds 
must be organization to ffght"1ffis 
new proposition, for tho organiza-
tion on the other side is growing 
every day. 
There is one basis of organiza-
tion which will do a great deal of 
harm to the party. The state is 
ruled by th . Democrats, and 
Democrats for teh years 
have been governed _by one 
faction. In the five regular county 
primaries since thai time there 
have been on an average 25 de-
feated candidates in each counly in 
each primary. They are sore— 
many of them. They are dissst-
isfied with the movement which did 
not give them power. I 
Take these i2jor moredefealed 
candidates in esch counly. Pro-
pose to litem to go into an organiza-
tion which will put tfiem on top. 
Each one has some following, and 
considerable impetus could be 
gslhered in this way. Add lo these 
disgruntled Tillmanites a large 
sprinkling of irreconcilable^onserv-
aiives and there you have a move-
ment! What is true of the seversl 
counties is true of defeated candi 
dates for state offices. And I be 
lieve that many of Ihem have al-
ready alligned themselves with Mc 
Laurin.''—Tbe Slate. 
Call at any drug store and get 
a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver, Tablets. They 
are an elegant physic. They also 
Improve Ihe appetite, strengthen 
the digestion and regulate the liver 
anil bowels. They .re easy to lake 
and pleasant in effect. 
One of the most idiotic sugges 
lions we hsve seen is lhat Hampton 
should run against McLaurin for the 
senate. The idea of aUrting out 
an did man who has passed four 
score years on active life deserves 
Ihe pslm for original foolishness.— 
Yotkvllle Yeoman. 
Sprained Ankle Quickly CupM. 
"At one time 1 suffered from . 
severe sprain of the,ankle," says 
Geo. E. Cary, editor of Ihe Guide, 
Washlnglon, Va. "After using 
several well recommended medicines 
without success, I tried Chamber-
lain'. P.in .Balm,. and am pleued 
to. say thai rflief c.me as soposs I 
began Us use and a complete cure 
druggists , o U o w e d ' " S o l d h* *" 
Furman In 1856. 
A Furman graduate of forty-five 
years ago is a rare article. James 
H. Nash, of Battle Hill. Ga.. has the 
honor of being- a member of the 
clas* of 18^6 and Is here attending 
Ihe'commencement exercises. , 
J b e r c is. doubtless not a visitor 
he're more interesting than 
Nash. He is a ready 'talker andh 
stories of Furman forty-five years 
go are very interesting. 
, He seemed surprised when Dr. 
Judson failed to recognize him yes-
terdsy, after an absence of forty-
five years. .Mr. .Nash is now 
seventy-three years old, but is still 
hale, hearly and always in 1 good 
humor and has a cheerful word for 
villi whom he comes in contsct. 
When I entered college," said 
Mr. Nash, "the present building ol 
Furman University was not entirely 
pleled. With the exception of 
the president's house and the' little 
twe room coltage on the south cor-
ner ol Ihe campus there were no 
other buildings on the campus be-
sides the main University building. 
At thai lime the theological depart-
ment was also included in the course 
of study connected with Futman, 
afterwards removed by the 
establishment of the seminary here 
Greenville." 
"The members 0/ Ihe faculty in 
the days of my college life al Fur-
man," said Mr. Nash, "Were James 
G. Furman, chairman and professor 
of stcred rhetoric and pastoral du-
ties; James P. Boyce, systematic 
and polemic theology and ecclesi-
astical history. Collegiate depart-
ment: J . C. Edwards, ancient lan-
guages and literature; C. H. Jud-
son, mathematics and mechanical 
philosophy; Chas. G. Gaunt, natur-
philosophy and chemistry; J. 
C . Furman. intellectual anJ moral 
philosophy, logic and hretoric. 
Academic department: Prof. Wil-
iam Roy.il, Tbos. Hall, Thos. E. 
Hart, and J . 8. Patrick. 
The other members of the class 
of i8$6 were as follows: J. P. 
Moore, R. B. Watson. T. G. 
atjoti a f t - t f t 
only surviving members with the 
exception of Mr. Nash. 
After leaving Furman Mr. Nash 
married in January of 1857 and 
then entered the practice of'law - at 
Beaufort, S. C. He was after-
wards secretary of* the Confederate 
senate for two terms. He is" a na-
tive of this county, having been 
reared at Fairview. . .Mr. Nash Is 
living near Atlanta and is en-
gaging in farming at which he has 
made a success.—Greenvilld News. 
The Grcus at TarlofsriUc. 
'•Did you hear about Sparks' 
elephant breaking loose at Taylors* 
ville last Monday?" said a Visitor 
to the city yesterday. - "Spirks 
has one of these cross country,-one-
tent clrcuses^with a lion or tiger or 
nd an. elephant, and for the size 
j>nnsUTtfttrtie #veTT-ptT*OTn 
ta 
Shudders At His Past. 
"I recall now with horror, says 
mail carrier Burnett Mann, of Le-
vanna, O., "my Ityee years ol 
suffering from kidney trouble. . I 
was hardly ever free from dull 
aches or acute, pains in my back. 
To stoop or lift mail sacks made me 
groan, I felt tired, worn out, about 
ready to give up, when 1 began to 
use Electric Bitters, but six bottles 
completely cured me and made 
feel like . new maii." They're 
unrivaled lo regulate stomach, liver; 
kidneys and bowels. Perfect satis-
faction guaranteed by Woods drug 
Co. Only ;o cents.. 
Fly Wheel Burst. 
CHARLESTON, June 8.—A fly 
wheel ait the power house of the 
Charleston Consolidated Railway, 
Gas and Electric Light Co., 16 feet 
In diameter and weighing 18 tons 
broke into a myriad of'fragments al 
u o'clock last ni|ht one of which 
killed a negro woman; -At the lime 
of the accident the wheel was mak-
ing 150 involutions a minute and 
enormous-jpieces went through Ihe 
wall and roof. One piec., five feet 
long -and weighing about a ton, 
struck . shanty 550 feet from the 
power house-Old killed Lydia Bon 
neau. . negro' woman. In Ihe bed 
by her side was her husband who 
was untouched. After killing Ihe 
woman the \nass of iron hurst 
through the shkMy and finally half 
buried itself In the ground is feet 
away. 
Mr. James Brown of Portsmouth, 
Va. over 90 years of age suffered 
for yeara with a bad sore on hi. 
face. Physicians could hot help 
him. DeWilt*. Witch Hazel Sdve 
cured hint permanently. 
iat has plenty of snap. Lately he 
been.water-bound in half a doz-
places in this beautiful piedmont' 
section, and he ha's not only been 
barely able to giye his show, but he. 
has had a great deal of difficulty jn 
finding provcnJer for his atiimals.. 
"During- the performances at 
Taylorsville it rained cats y d dogs 
and until every gulley was a raging 
torrent.. After the show and before 
the crowd could swim to their homes, ' 
e one y&lled: 
The elephant.has broke loose!" 
The people around the tents at once 
stampeded like mad, and several 
qlizens from way-back 'rural dis-
tricts immediately proceeded to 
throw conniption fits. Since Tay-
lorsville stopped ringing the curfe*r 
bell,» year or so ago, there has 
been no method for public announce-
ments of any kind; but you would 
have been surprised to see how 
quickly that scattered community 
became terrorized with the fearful 
report that the elephant was on the 
page. Nobody was able to 
swear'that the elephant was* at ' 
large, but the report was enough. 
"One old pioneer who made 
semi-annual visits to the city and 
bout three sheets in the 
wind, gave a mighty groarrwhen he 
fieard the news. The elephant 
is the first one he had ever seen 
his life and the size of the ^nimal 
had impressed him morelhan any-
thing he ever saw. As he stum-
bled away from the tent.door and be* 
Ran running across back lots in the 
direction of the main part of"the 
town he kept-a-groaning, 'O Lor-
dy, 'O Lordy.' Finally he reached 
ditch that drained one of the prin-
cipal streets of the place. This 
ditch was about three feet deep 
scared "'genfTWftfff "*Wlfc lAlattf 
his way to a small bridge, -a man, 
seeing his fright, yelled: "Here he 
comes?" 
"Without looking around, the 
pion$er gave the moan of a dying 
a"hd flopped over in the ditch and 
alternately diving and then coming 
to the top to groan and squirt ditch 
water out of his mouth, he made 
the record long distance swim right 
through the heart of the city. 
As his sons got on horses, over-
took and dragged him to the bank 
and assured him of his safety the 
old pioneer merely murmured: 
"I reckon I out-swum him, 
b'gosh!"—Charlotte Observer. 
You may as well expect to run • 
steam engine without water as to 
find an active, energetic man with 
a torpid liver and you may know 
that his liver is torpid when he does 
not relish his food or feels dull and 
languid after eating, often hasjiead-
ache and sometimes dizziness. A 
few doses of Chamberlain's Storo-
-fache and* Liver Tablet? will restore 
his liver to its normal functions, re-
new his vitality; improve his diges- • 
tion and make him feel like a new 
man. Price 25 cents. Samples 
free at all drug stores. 
Condemalog' Slang. 
A traveling man claims to have 
heard two girls on the street con-
demning • friend for the use of 
slang! "I think it is shameful 
how khe uses slang. Great sake* 
alive-, if I twirled my talker the way 
she does, my bloomin' old dad 
would tan my .duds for me till the 
dust would fly every which way." 
"You bet," said the other; "my 
paw and maw are sunflowers of the 
•same hue, and If I should make a 
raw crack in my gab there would b« . 
noihlng^left of me but spots.—Ex. • 
A Good Cough Medicine. . 
It speaks well for Chamberlain*!. 
Cough Rimedy when druggista use , 
It In their own families In prefer- f . 
ence to any other. " I have sold 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for i , 
the past fiye years with complete [ 
satisfaction to myself and custo- ; 
mers," says Druggist J. Goldsmith, 
Van Btten, N. Y. "I have ahwwa 
used It in my own family both for 
ordinary coughs and cokhaadfor 
the cough f lowing la grippe, and 
•HI 
Kept Taboo Himself. 
A man who has Just died it Vien-
na in hli 7jd year wis perhaps the 
most exact person of whom there Is 
record. From tyji 27th year he 
kept accurate account, of all he 
bought and what he paid for it. A 
few days before his death he made 
up his book to show )ust what eat* 
Ins, drinking and wearing clothes 
had cost him during the forty-six 
years. In this period he wore out 
8s pairs of trousers and 74 coats and 
vests for which he paid (3,800. 
He had bought 208 shirts and Jc5 
collars, valued at.tjoo. His omni-
bus fares wete (210. In the 27 
years, of his convivial life he con-
sumed 28,789 glasses of beer. He 
gave~up..drjnkliig In his 541!) year, 
but continue^ to smoke constantly", 
even during his last sickness, rais-
ing the number of his cigars to 628,-
718, or an average of 13.667 a year. 
Of the whole number some 43,500 
were given to him; he bought the 
rest for (12,500, or about two cents 
each. Both totals and price sug-
gest that these were not ordinary 
American cigars. — Spartanburg 
Journal. ^ | 
The executive committee of the 
"Negro Young People's Christian 
Congress" met in Atlanta Wednes-
day to arrange for the meeting in 
August, 1902. The place of meet-
ing will be selected In October. 
Washington, Atlanta. Chattanooga, 
Memphis and Louisville are in 
nomination. Religious bodies and 
educational and literary organiza-
tions will be allowed delegates and 




' 3 lb. can Light Syrup Pears, 
' only IOC. Soup* only 10c. 
' o n . Fruit Jama, Tins, only 
, ioc., glass jars only 15c. 
, Fresh Saratoga potato Chips . 
, only 05c lb. Tangle Foot 
1 Fly Paper only 40c package. 
1 Grape Juice, a tine tonic, 
-only--ai£. pint,__ Cream of 
' \Vheat Grape.Nut and Pos-
' ton Cereal. 
, A Fine Line of Teas, 
for Ices. 
About 40 bushels Unknown 
Cow Peas Tor aale. 
I 3BEEESSEC 
T e a c h e r s ' A p p l i c a t i o n s . 
All applicants for the position of 
teacher in school district No. 7 will 
file their applications with one of 
the undersigned trustees on or be-
fore June 15th. No application re-
ceived after that date will be con-
sidered. N. J. COLVIN. 
W. Y. WHITE..' 
G. W. BOYD. 
Trustees. 
T r e s p a s s No t i ce . 
All person. art warned not to walk, 
ride, drive, hunt, flih, cut timber or 
otherwise trr-pjiM upon l indr, within 
the corporate llmlla of Cbeater, owned 
or controlled by the i^nderafgned. 
This June 13. 1901; -
J. K. HENRY. 4t 
TO RIDE OR DRIVE 
FOR SALE OR HIRE. 
VEHICLES 
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES 
WAGONS and HARNESS. 
Never mind about, the price. Select 
What you want. We will agree on 
the price. 
Ke\» > "\\ax& * -f— — • v - J l ^ — • ' ^ " 
-I have opened a new Lumberyard, 
on Church Street, and can furnish 
ROUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of all 
ordinary measurements. Also Shin 
gles in any quantity. Don't fail to 
see me before you buy. -
J O H N Q). S T E W A R T . 
We will half-sole your 
We will mend your vehicle*, and 
trim and paint them to make them 
look new. 
JOHN FRAZER. WE ARE NOW SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL UNE OF* 
FINE 
MILLINERY ! Plumbing IF YOU WANT A I have Mr: H..M. Kirke 
associated with me in 
the ' 
All the latest New York Styles 
and with Five Young Ladies in this 
department we can give you prompt 
and efficient service. We invite a 
Comparison of Prices and Qualities. 
SPECIAL HOW TO 
BE HAPPY 
Tho' Married 
That will last longer, and not 
peel nor crack, try 
Hirshburg, Hollander &-Co ' s 
Stag Brand Paint. 
It will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, White Lead, Wood 
Stains, t and Murusco, the beat 
Wall Finish on the market. Call 
for color cards at 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
BARGAINS Dress Goods. 
Mr. Kirke ia a Master 
of his trade. We pro-
pose to do SANITARY 
PLUMBING at prices 
that will intereat every 
house-holder. 
We are now showing a nice line 
of Dress Goods, Wash Goods,Silks, 
Embroideries and Laces. We have 
|ust received a beautiful line of La-
dies' and Misses' Slippers at close 
prices. . Yours truly, 
E A. CRAWFORD. 
A Sijk Manufacturer, 
hard up, made ua an offer on 
an immense lot of 
ALL 8ILK 
TAFFETA RIBBON 
all the fashionable shades, 
with "30 and 40, suitable for 
SASHES, always on the look-
out for Bargains for our cus-
tomers, we bought the lot. 
The regular price is 35 to 40 
cts. a yard, we offer you your 
choicetfor 30 days at I 5 « t s . 
a yard. 
Fix up a nice home, 
select the girl of your 
choice, always be 
pleasant and courte-
ous and purchase 
your CAKES, BREAD 
and CONFECTION-
ERIES from 
Paul W. McLure. 
Plumbing New Furniture and Everything 
Up-to-date. Beds clean and com-
fortable.. Building just remodel-
ed. The famoiia Big 4* 'Restau-
rant has been merged into this 
new hotel. Meals served on the 
European or-American plan, to 
suit guests. ., Board and lodging 
furnished on easy terms. Main 
entrance, Gadsden Street. 
...CHESTER... 
MILLINERY COMPANY Oehler 
For the month of June, we' are 
going.to close out a large atock 
limn' litul Fin In bueiitlu 
or O M i m » OOUHTY. -
Consult the Agent of the Farmers 
Mutual lits. Association before -you 
insure. 
Amooot IDS. In foeoe $313.000 00 
Ami. paid oat during 1900. 2,M7 M 
which sr>» 11* per cent. -
Amt. paid oat during 18W. 667 is 
which w u j i of 1 peroent, . . 
Amt..paid out during 1808.. . l.»is 00 
Wbloh w eleT<n-twentletha 
of 1 percent. J— . 
Therefore for. thre*' years th.aier-
•ge-coit per year would tie .JIM of 1 
per cent, or leu than S-4 of I per oent. 
S. E. WYLIE, 
Agent and Treasurer. 
W- Y. WHtlB, Pres. 
FINE GROCERIES. Etc. 
We carry a nice line of fine 
•eocenes, confectioneries, cot-
fees, Seas, < s s i , J sn l , bacon, 
hama, shoulders, meal—anything 
in the grocery line. 
Thanking oor white and col-
ored friends for past patronage, 
we remain— . 
' Your humble servanta, 
JOHNSON & CO. 
• Phone 73. 
UIWJ, Feed ud Silt Stables. 
I have etetfrlc lights, water 
works and buggjk wash. One feed 
i;c, hitch stall toe. One buggy 
wash 20c., 1 feed* on corn, oats, 
fodder and Timothy hay. Have no 
oat straw and swamp hay. Feed 
on best of f(ei£ Ready to wait on 
my customers day or night. Have 
]jot of 1 nice horMfsfor sale. Good 
qualities and high prices. . Call 
before you buy. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Phone i p , 
Only about half the Women who 
bavd beauty enough to go to the 
devil have got brains enough to 
'take* mail long. 
L a d i e s ' Oold Fi l led 
S e t R i n g s f o r 
5 0 C e n t s . 
These rings are "standard make, 
which is guaranteed for three 
years and are not a plated ring. 
Do not wait for the laat minute 
before you boy, because when 
these *re gone we will not 'be 
able.to duplicate them. 
The Theiling Co. 
JEWELERS. 
FlM Vittk Ink » S|«tUtj. 
We Wish 
You would do ua the favor to 
look through our atock of Toilet 
Requisites—articles for the bath, 
the dressing room, .the toilet— 
for we are more thin certain that 
your verdict Would be favorable. 
BRUSHES: Tooth, Jhir , Nwl, 
and Bath. Soap*, deiflUriceV, 
perfumes, toilet watera; W t < 
izcrs, perfunje aprayera. 
When la need of a carrl 
ways, remember me. The <; 
service and lowest price* 1 
teed. Notify me.during t 
for night set vice. VANDBR 
Phone 6. 
draft are the~Hi 
(Successors m Wood* & Brlce) 
•THE LANTERN. 
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"EBUSINESS LOCALS. 
AdvtrtlMmeoU lawrud under tbl» 
bud St Un MDU • Una. 
Mo admttMnunU inatrted u read 
lag miliar. 
Job Printing—We hivo til the 
new type faces and can turn out 
up-to-date Job work on very short' 
notice. Our prlcea are very tea 
•onable Ior drat-data work 
r -:. Try ua. 
LOCAL NBW5. 
Miss Bess Killian returned 
Wednesday from Saluda. N. C. 
l . - ..«ir. J .W-Sinilh. of Sumter. Is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. S. 
Taylor. 
Miss Annie Williams Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Daniels, at 
Greenwood. 
Mrs. M. C. Stone, of Halsellville, 
( is visiting Mrs. M. A. Nail, on Wal-
nut street. 
' Miss Frances Parish, of York-
ville Is spending a few days with 
Miss Beilha Stahn. 
We fear that this rain will catch 
a good deal of grain that could have 
been gotten in dry. -
J tot. Abrames says he can com-
plete his contract on the hotel build-
ing in 60 days. 
Mrs. Buchholz and children will 
leave tomorrow morning for Austel, 
Ga., to spend several weeks. 
Dr. James H. Carlisle will con-
tinue as president of Wofford Col-
lege at least another year; 
Miss Bessie Holland, who has 
been visiting Miss Bessie Lindsay, 
has gone to Woodward to visit. 
- Mr. J. E. Pryor, h p had the foun-
dation laid for a new residence on 
-College street.—Rock Hill Journal. 
Misses Kate Mills and Mary 
Brawtey have returned home from 
•the Presbyterian college in Colum-
bia. 
.A. G. Brice, Esq., went to Co-
lumbia today to attend a meeting of 
the trustees of the state negro col-
kg*-
Court in Wlfinsboro wis soon 
completed. Judge Gage «ndtSo-
lidtor Henry returned home Tues-
day evening. 
Mr.^am Mills, of Califorhia^ls 
Visiting his mother, Mrs. R. B. 
Mills, on White St.—Rock Hill 
Journal. 
Mr. B. F. Burns, of Chester, 
- spent Sunday with his mother here, 
Mrs. S. M. Burns.—Lancaster En-
terprise. 
Mr. S. J. Ferguson reports lice on 
Cotton, which cause the leaves to 
curl u|ft- He says (hey get wings 
and look like gnats. 
Miss Maggie Pardue, of Lancas-
caster, and Miss Mary Jordan, of 
Fort Lawn, are visiting Misses Mar 
ry and Maggie Edwards. > 
Miss Lois Mills, of Blackstock, 
received a beautiful gold pen as a 
prize for the best penmtnshipat the 
Due West Female College. 
The crops, especially corn, are 
reported very poor, but no one can 
telj how much they may come out 
yet, with favorable seasons. 
Mr. Jos. A. Walker, Jr., attended 
commencement, at. Due West and 
had a most pleasant time. He re-
turned yesterday" morning. 
The Lancaster Enterprise informs 
us that Mr. Mr. M. C. Roddey's 
insurance was ft,000. He carried 
*2,000. accident Insurance, but" of 
course this could not be claimed. 
A Mr. J. R. Simrill is pushing the 
work on the court house, t h e 
basement has been excavated and 
the wall is above the surface of the 
ground. 
The work In the store room of 
the Bewley Hardufcre .Company, 
excepting the front, la In the hands 
of Mr. W. A. Latimer, and will be 
ready in good time. 
A number of giris had returned 
from college that we did not name 
among otheramf'ntloned, aftd nearly 
all who weMCat college art at home 
now, but we are unable to give a 
list of them. Most of the boyt 
and glrla from Due West came In 
yesterday evening. 
The County Normal. 
The Instructor! In the summer 
school to open here next Monday 
will Be Prof. Hugh Haynesworth; 
of, Furman University, and Miss 
Annabel Johnson, of Orangeburg. 
Carrier Pigeon. 
Mr. Joe Meltew^of Wilksburg, 
Raptured a carrier pigeon about two 
weeks ago, and found on Its leg 
a ring with this inscription: 
H. 27856." It was put in a coop 
with a chicken and was killed. 
Arc You Going to Buffalo? 
A party is being organized to at-
tend the Buffalo exposition. The 
aim Is to get the lowest rates and 
stop-over advantages. Besides it 
will be more pleasant to be- in 
party of acquaintances. The trip 
will probably be made in August, 
by my- of "Norfolk;-—thence-by 
water to New York. Further In-
formation will be given at this office. 
Educated Bugs. 
Mr..Sidney *J. Ferguson says he 
has plenty of Irish potatoes no 
but it has required a constant ftght 
with the bugs. He had to begin 
picking them off the plants as . 
as they were up* but now he has 
the bugs trained so that all he has 
to do is to hold a pan under the 
branches of the plant and give them 
. signal by tapping on t ie stalk, 
nd they will hop down into the 
«n. These are not exactly his 
words but what we gathered from 
his. conversation. 
Express Appreciation. 
The members of the Chamlnade 
club desire to express their appre-
ciation of the valuable help received 
from all £ho assisted them in ren-
dering "The National Flower." 
They are especially grateful to 
the parents for the services of the 
sweet little children. 
The gross receipts of the opera 
was % 115.10, net proceeds *80, 
which was equally divided between 
the park association and the graded 
school library. 
Eyery little girl in Chester 
should try for the "Buck" range to 
be given away by the Nicholson 
Furniture stores on July 2nd. It is 
prize worth winning, being valued 
at ten dpllars. It costs nothing to 
enter the contest. 
Impressive Scene. 
June the 12th waa signalized by 
the marrisge of Mr. Z V. Davidson 
and Miss Kate Gaston, two of Ches-
ter's most popular favorites. 
This happy event was solemnized 
at 7:30 a. m. by the tender rose 
lighrof early morn at the home 'of 
the bride. The sweetness and sim-
plicity of the scene seemed symbolic 
of the fair young bride. The oere-
mony was performed by the Rev. 
D. N. McLauchlin, the beloved pas 
tor of these young people. After • 
shower of congratulations from 
friends in attends nee," the bridal 
couple were soon safely settled In 
the private car of General Manager 
L. T. Nichols for a two weeks' stay 
in the mountains of North Carolina. 
The presents were numerous and 
unusually rich and 
Circuit Court 
Court will convene in Chester 
Monday, July ist, Judge Gsge pre-
siding. Following are the jurors 
drawn to serve at that term. We 
think there is slight error in some 
of the nsmes, but we give' them 
as drawn: 
Joe. N. Haidin, Sr., G. Gill Jor-
dan, J. W. Wylie, J. P. Carpenter, 
A. Q. Flenniken, Obe: Roberts, 
Jack Taylor; W. E. Estes, Joe H. 
Wilson. J. T. McDIII, Wm. Shut-
ley, J. S. Dickey, S. A. Lee, Robt. 
Castles, J . A. Ue, H. J . MiHen, 
Leslie Thomas, R. C. Grant, J. D. 
Collins, J. B. Atkinson, T. W. 
Shsnnoo, J. T. Peay,-D. H. Hyatt, 
J. E. Douglas, Joe A. Rojlnson, J. 
Q. Wilkj, Sumter McWaiters, Joe 
Lindsay, E. A. Castles, A. H. 
Wherry, J. C. Moore, F. F. Fow-
ler, J. S. Agnew, Henry Drennan, 
S. T. McKeown. J. H. Klrkpatrick. 
Mr. C. C. Hardin, of Chester, 
who has been attending the ses-
sion of Cokesbury Conference 
school, was In Greenwood for a few 
hours, last Thursday, en route to 
his home, and called on the Journal. 
—Greenwood Journal. 
Mr. Jjihn D. Boyd had a, good 
mule so badly crippled last Friday 
that it will probably die. It teems 
that it watjfrald of the train and 
the plowman did not unhitch it, at 
he ahould hive done.- It became 
frightened, rtn and Jumped a gate, 
LUtlaOlrtt pfactice far the Bit-
cult Baking Contest at the Nichol-
son Furniture Store* Tuesday, July 
Marriages. 
Married, June 12,1901, by Rev. 
T. E. Morris, at the Methodist -.par-
sonsge, John G. Msgill, of Rich-
burg, S. C., and Miss Margaret M. 
Blankenshlp, of Chsrlotte, N. C. 
Miss Eunice Davis, dsughter of 
the Iste W. A. Davis, was msrried 
at .the home of her mother, on Col 
lege street, Tuesday evening, to 
Mr. H. Walton Hand, of Richmond, 
Va., the Rev. T. E. Morris offidst-
ing. They left soon after the 
ceremony for Richmond. Mr. Hand 
is a brother of Supt. W. H. Hand 
He spent a'year here in school. He 
wss i*model pupil tnd gained the 
confidence tnd esteem of til who 
knew him. 
Miss Kite Gtston was msrried i t 
the fsmily residence, on Ssluda 
street, tT 7:30 Wednesday morning 
to'-Mrr2.- V.- Dtvhison,- (he Rev. 
D. N. McLtuchlin performing the 
ceremony. Only a few relatives 
and friends were present. Those 
from t disttnee were Mr. tnd Mrs. 
J. Q . Davis, of Wlnnsboro; Mr. 
snd Mrs. I. F. Pagan, of Shelton 
Mrs. Richard Torrence, of Char-
lotte'; Mrs. Jno. Howze and Miss 
Howze, and Messrs.- Lucius and T. 
C. Howze, of Bascomville. Gen-
eral Manager L. T. Nichols, of the 
Cr & N. W. rsilway had his pri-
vate car decorated and placed at the 
service of Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, 
who left for Blowing Rock to spend 
a few days. 
u The National Flower.1 
This opereUa by home, talent at 
the opera house Wednesdty night 
was t fine success.' The ctst ind 
synopsis htve already been pub-
lished in THE LANTERN. The fair 
actresses were veritable dowers 
and the men looked their best, 
course the little girls in their fluffy 
attire.were "Just too sweet for any 
thing." All had their ptrts per-
fectly at command and rendered 
them so smoothly as to obscure the 
fact tint they were "acting parts." 
The jury of women, as was to be 
anticipated, made a mistrial in the 
effort to agree upon one of the 
candidates for the national flower, 
it was the prevailing sentiment 
that one that would be useful should 
be selected, and Uncle Sam relieved 
the situation by the assurance that 
he could produce something that 
would be useful and acceptible to 
the American people. He brought 
forward a barrel of flour, the rising 
qualities were illiietratid by a little 
girl rising up in the barrel 
It would not be prudent to begin 
to mention particular actors and 
stop short of all that are meritorious, 
which would mean the whole cast. 
It is worthy of remark that not-
withstanding the large number en-
gaged In the pity—perhaps 100— 
they were different, with three or 
four exceptions, from those who 
took ptrt In the "Southern Cross," 
which tlso required t large number 
showing that Chester has abun 
dant talent in this line. 
The receipts were more than 
*ioo. 
Baton Jtouge. 
Baton Rouge people attended 
vice at New Hope last Sunday and 
enjoyed Mr. Boyd's sermon very 
much. The first Sunday they 
worshiped with the -Brushy' Fork 
congregation. Mr, Humphries is a 
good preacher sntf certainly alway 
has a good audience. 
Misses Eva, Blanch and Nell 
Wilks are at home, htvirig been off 
fetching tnd going to school. 
Miss Bessie Woods wis i t Baton 
Rouge last- week, visiting i t the 
home of her uncle, Mr. B. P. 
Gregory. 'We will miss Bessie 
when she leaves; »Ke Is so cheer 
ful tnd carries sunshine with' her 
wherever she goes. 
~*Miss Annie Bell Carter expects 
to go to Lincolnton, N. C., soon on 
a visit. 
We were sorry to heir -of "Mrs. 
Fred McCallum's sickness, but glad 
to leirn die is better. She his 
msltrlal fever.. She has been side 
nearly two week, and ' has been 1 
bride for a little oyer that time. 
There will.be preaching at dal 
vary church next Sunday, the 3rd 
Sabbath. VERA, 
Biscuit Baking; Contest. 
In one «f the windows of the 
Nicholson Furniture store there is 
being shown a beautiful little nickel 
'plated'Buck Range which is to be 
given away to the little, girl under 
fourteen ye*rs of age who can bake 
the best buscuit a( thf Baking con-
test to be held at their atores on 
the 2nd of July. Every little white 
contest f o r i * prl«. Mr. 
dies will dealde who It the wirmar. 
For Governor of California. 
Mr. J, C. Sims, formerly of this 
stste, may be the next governor of 
California. He is a native of Lan-
caster and a son.of the Iste Col. R. 
M. Sims,' who was secretary of 
stste under Wide Hampton. He is 
now t stite senitor over there. 
The Sin Francisco Call stys: 
. "So fir is present conditions will 
permit of the decision the letders of 
the stite democricy htve practical 
ly settled upon State Senator J. C, 
Sims as their candidate for gover 
nor. • Sims Is a man oJ clean record 
and excellent reputation in public 
life. His genial personality and 
amiable dignity win friends for him 
easily and he b recognized as pos-
sessing much political strength. As 
chairman of _the democratic state 
central committee during ttie hist 
campaign he came into close touch 
with party leaders all over the state 
and most of them ire numbered 
imong his political friends.— The 
Slalt, 10th. 
Preserve the Forest. 
Mr. W. E. Myers, of the geo 
logical survey, says the secret of 
the bad effect of the recent floods in 
Western North CarQlina fies in 
deforestation of the mountain sec-
tion. The country is being stripped 
of tr^es, and Mr. Myers says that 
the cu.ting away of. the timber is 
entirely responsible for the serious 
flood. The actual damage ex-
ceeded >500.000. The Appalachain 
Forest .Preserve association was 
organized none too soon, and the 
establishment of the park ought to 
be pressed when congress meats'i 
December.'—Raleigh .Vra-s and Ob-
server. 
Governor of Alabama Dead. 
Governor W. J. Samford, of Ala 
bamt,.died Tuesday night. Wm. 
D. Jelks; president of the senile 
will serve out his term. The 
speaker pro tern of the house as 
sumed the duties of Governor until 
Mr. Jtlki arrived from Texas. The 
speaker of the house died s few 
months sgo. Alabama hai ix 
lieutenant governor, but the con-
stitutional .convention now in ses-
sion proposes to create that office-
Native Carolinian. 
The Spartanburg Herald says 
that.President Cromer Is "s native 
of Virginia, but camp to $outh Car-
olina several yetrs igo." 
Ah editor Who is prepiring the 
forthcoming volume of "Men of the 
Times" ought to be better posted. 
President Cromer is a nttive of the 
good old bailiwick of Mollohon, of 
the county of Newberry tnd stite 
of South Carolina.—Newberry Ob-
server. • 
' Miss Miry Briwfey, of Chester 
is stopping tor a few days with her 
friend. Miss Gussle DesPortes.— 
Fairfield News anJ Herald. 
Mr. N. J. Colvin wis in this 
morning tnd handed us the first 
peaches we have tobched this year, 
tnd they tre beiutltul. If he 
comes tround here with thit sort of 
temptitidn we will be going down 
to see where Ihey come from. 
A messige was received here in 
the eirlypirt of the week stiting 
that Mrs. M. C. Rion, who Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs.Willltms, 
in Reiding, Pi., hit just suffered 1 
stroke of paralysis. - The litest in 
formition from Mrs. Willlims is to 
the effect thit her mother is 
getting ilong belter and that there 
Is hope of .her recovery.—Fairfield 
News and Herald. 
• The National Metal Trades tsso-' 
ciitlon has been organised and planp 
have been adopted and funds raised 
to fight strikers. 
-The Cuban constitutional con 
vention has- finally accepted the 
PUtt amendment aa passed by con-
gtess. " 
The Columbia post office has 
been sdvanced from second to first 
diss, with Increase' of the post-
mister's stltry. 
The-Southern Industrial conven-
tion Is in session in Philadelphia. 
There tre • number of delegttei 
from this stste. 
The Virginia constitutional con-
vention met Wednesdty. Tha 
members decided not to talce an 
oath. Suffrage will be the most 
im|»rtant matter considered. ' 
The battleship Illinois, built at 
Wednesday and proved to be the 
battleship In. America and 
the finest of her dsss in tbt 
world. 
Steered Klutz 
All these thousands 
upon thousands of too 
many, too many sum-
mer goods in the New 
York Racket has so 
badly skeered Kluttz 
that he has taken a 
rough hand hold of his 
already cheaper than 
cheap prices and mark-
ed them down,*dowrf 
yonder to such a deep 
cut down price as will 
quickly move all these 
goods into the homes 
of the quickest bargain 
hunters. 
Not a single one of 
these cut down prices 
will here be named, be-
cause if you should be 
the least bit slow the 
goods h e r e named 
would all be gone, so 
you must be in a hurry 
about coming to see for 
yourself, that is, if you 
want to get first choice 
of these marked down 
bargains. 
Kluttz means strictly 
business in this mark-
ed down sale, he is in 
earnest about seeing 
all these great stacks 
of all sorts of goods 
look smaller mighty 
quick. 
The bargain home of 
the people is now 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket 
II you want to securt a big bar-
gain in a house and lot (or a desira-
ble vicant lot) on Pinckney St., call 
quick at this office. 
Careful with Your Watch. 
So wonder a po«»Mor of a food watch in careful into wbo«e 
hand* he leavr* it for repairs wheo it fail* to do iU work. 
Many a ™»d watch \t left in bad hand*, and more watches 
are spoiled by incompetent or careless repairing than by 
*w«arlDff. 
DOES YOUR WATCH NEED ATTENTION? 
R. BRANDT. Under Tower Clock 
. Chester, 8outh Carolin 
— H Y ? ; 
OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-L'D. 
BECAUSE—His Baker spent sewn years in learning how to 
make -them. * 
BECAUSE—Ii^kuses pufe high grade flour. 
•BECAUSE—It is/Tegular and up to the- standard. 
BECAUSE—Every consumer who tries it wants it again. 
T. O - w e i n . 
F O U N D ! 
.'Just received 100 Gallons of MOI.ASSES which I 
bought so cheap I- frrl lifce I found Ihem! : 7 
00 Cents Kind yours while they 
last at 40 Cents Gallon. 
40 Cents Kind youra while they 
last at 30 Cents Oallon. 
Best Granulated SUGAR, 6 cts. lb., 17 lbs for <1.00. 
Arbuckle's Roasted COFFEE, 12 l/i cts package. 
Three 3-lb Cans of PIE PEACHES, for 25 cts.' 
Just received a:nice line of AOTI-RUST TIN WARE. 
Very respectfully, 
F. M, Nail, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VAU.EY RACKET STORE. 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION at The Lantern Office 
LDkfiftODS 
WE CATER TO NO CLASS BUT WELCOME 
ALL AND PROVIDE FOR ALL ALIKE. 
QU A L I T Y v s . U A I N T I T Y 
That is the problem which' con-
>- fronts every Furniture Dealer. 
You «ee there are'"so many 
goods which may look excellent 
but which, are really* Inferior. 
OUR SOLUTION . 
We never sacrifice quality but. 
buy in such large lots that we 
can afford to sell at 
Very Low Prices 
Satisfaction 
our policy. 
IF? y o u 
W A N T I T 
Whether it be CARPETS, BICY-
CLES, FURNITURE, QUEENS 
WARE, CROCKERY, ORGANS, 
PIANOS, STOVES or RANGES. 
WE HAVE IT 
J . 
The-ihcreasing demand for the beat 
has our constant attention. 
1 — i * - ; 
GOODS DELIVERED FREE SIX MTT.Kfl j> 
About t w e n t y t imes an hour 
all the blood in your body passes through and is filtered 
by your kidneys. Think what tliis means. If the tid-
neys are not strong and healthy thej ' do norextractallfthe 
poisonous matter from the blood and the result is sick-
ness and misery that will remain until these organs, are 
once mors brought back to healthy activity. 
These s y m p t o m s will tell you 
when your kidneys need attention and assistance: If 
yqtj have liackache, Tired Keeling. Dizziness, Head-
acne, Nervousness . Pains across the Loin's, or in the 
Bladder, Sleeplessness. Chills. Urine of an unnatural 
color GfScalding Urine. They mean Kidney Trouble. 
. and you can't get a better remedy than 
Everything a woman needs for — S i 5>'2aS 
Heraelt and her Children 
Can be had Here. Iwf 
Tatty, s t j l l i h Wool Hrru Oooda, ] / \ 5 ( V \ 
waahgood*. colored and white, from / / V » . [1 h A L \ \ 
the beat manufacturer*, f l e e t e d with • - | | V V ' V 
car®. No (rub , ' nothing shoddy, but f j f \ k | | / V . \ ^ 
good foods. The bett goods for the \V I W W 
least money. T e a r by year our sales If / I / / N \ \ \ 
have increased until now w e / e e l oon- I [ f " \l - \ \ Y ' v > > 
Bdenttbat we can and are pltaalnf the , f 
good people At Cheater ©o*tnty..'- - — • ^ .... 
Real Bargains, Great Values. 
We do not feel that it la toefcessary to enumerate the'many speoial bargains 
X£nri v i ^ . T / customer, ainre the buying public can alwaya come 
lo WYI.IKH and get their money's worth and And greater value*—r*al bar-
gains—than are ever offered by other merohanta. 
Vaughn ' s 
Li thontr ipt ic 
. 1 his is a purely-vegetable preparation and will effect-
ually cure Dropsy and Gravel. It acts directly on the 
Liver and Kidneyst restoring them to abnormal health)' 
condition and eradicating all disease. 
Two Neighbors cured of DROPSY. 
Co [Mntlrn, s. v, TruMuvia* a C, Ort ». w». 
Iv.r Mr*, a •in fil m r < old u l llm. h . . . U-.II troohkd Willi • kid-
iwr >roifeliil abMi mulu.1 [„ l>m»y. 1 I . . * iwo l» t ik , ,,r J.*ir Vauibn-a LUboa-
outrlplle .nd It ,IH M. . bn | . p».1 I ,.-.11 o . t . . I ni,«. ,.f lb . l.ilb.«Ui,.U.-
m-»\ I nrnt l<> iuj «r Ixit be .1 .-1 tmt* n» coot Ttwn U- «.lt k«*l m<< i<> uka tour 
\Muyhu.UilK.utilHl. »K»ln I hav» Uk<-n U* lotiln. mxl my INN. «hf.-h - r r . U<ltr ' 
• • JU-n. b . . r CUUM*.fc.«n ao.1 I a M now wr\\ " Mr. T. J IJUl*. of tbU |>U<« (Tvlrn.vilM 
h»l ilr.^Mj ami oar.1 \ ..^fan , IJtbontrlptf.- nil.I ha In wril IW.W. Il»-i«tfullr y.mr-. ' 
J. W Alt ft KM III.AKELY. 
Sold by all Druggists, or «n rccefpt of $• It will be sent (o any cxprttt office. 
I u. Tour name an.1 a&nm ao.1 w. will Mnd y«-i FKKK a «n.[,U W U of Vaughns UUMOtrlpt*. 
Address LYON MFG. CO. 45 South Fifth St. Brooklyn, N.Yi 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPaRTMENT. 
" l« noted for keeplnjf the m u i n ' i nonUim.. I I l i b , far ahead ol formar 
aeaaona, crowdedwith Rooda, >11 gradea aiiiThrl' ea. Krolu a Muilln or Calico 
at 6c per yd to a line Organdy. 7 
See our l ine of C o l o r e d D imi t ies at 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 1-2 and 16c 
p e r yd . . Fou la rds at 2 6 c per yd. , just as pretty as a silk. 
Silks, S i lks , p la in and fancy, Dress 8 t y l e s a n d . W a i s t Pat terns 
f r o m 4 0 c . t o a i . 2 6 per y d . 
SUPERB LINE OF SPRING CLOTHING. 
Carolina and Horth-Westeni R'j. 
T i m e G a r c h — r -
Effective May 19th, 1901. 
Which la •jnon;mnu» Willi Wj l l r" . Mho* lirparloirnl.'nn on-- can 
Bnd lln- very la inl Mprlnj Notcl l l r i In KOOTWKAK for bo l l , . . . . . w 
t h r u m , of your nqnlr .ni .nla la alylr. comfort or durabillly.-llH-'clii 
rcachtHl here. I I a an old alory. ncrhapa,' but wc b . r l » rriicat i t l T l 
•hoe.for the money i - in be had at Wylie's. 
Groceries. Groceries. 
This department is doing tlie 
GROCERY BUSINESS 
W e i re constantly adding on somea 
thing new. The latest Sewing Ma-
chines and Bicyclc i . ' In short, you 
do yourself a great injustice by buy-
ing anything before feeing 
Chralvr—.^ oacitrrn I ; . S. A. I 
UuvniU-Souibria B j . 
XfVt!.n •na"lllckorx--Southr 
Unoii-BIUWIB^ Rock aiafe : 
PRYOR & AlcKER, 
> J> DRUGGISTS. 
Prscn'ptions a Spdalty. > ' 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
Tint Table li Elfect SiapL U, 1900. 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
Frames made to Order. Wall 
Paper, Fountain Pens, Box Paper, 
Tablets and ail kinds of Stationery. 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
K I . I . I . U . K 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War with Moutbrrn Kallwar. WXlrrn anal liMlrant 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S 
Come to T h e Lantern Office (or 
Liens, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, Rea 
Estate Deeds, Real Estate Mortgag 
es, and every other kind of blanks 
C O I v V I N ' S 
Commencing Wednesday, May 29th, we will 
offer our. entire line of STRAW HATS 
M I L L I N E R Y 
